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l\lllrie Parks 

Recently appointed Head 
of the Budget and Planning 
Branch in Test Department, 
Marie Parks' promotion ex
emplifies the inevitable rec
ognltlon for integrity and 
conscientiousness in the per
formance of her duties. In 
addition, nearly sixteen years 
of experience in the fiscal ac
counting field qualifies her 
for the responsibilities she as
sumes in her new position. 

A native Californian, Marie lived 
and attended school in Hanford, 
Calif., until after her marriage to 
Bill, a Planner and Estimator in the 
Engineering Division of Pub 1 i <c 
Works Department. The Parks have 
been NOTS residents since Decem
ber, 1946, and are the parents 
three teenage daughters. 

Soon after their marriage, Marie 
and Bill managed a branch of the 
S!lrouse-Reitz store chains in Le
moore, California. After 3ih years 
in business, Marie took leave to 
have her family. Her first daugh
ter, Beverly Joan is an employee in 
Public Works Department, and the 
other two girls, Jackie and Patsy. 
are still in school. 

In 1942, Marie went back to work 
as technical clerk for California 
Shipbuilding Corp., in Long Beach 
where the Parks lived for six years. 

Bill had been plagued with neur
algia for years and his doctor ad
vised living in a dry, desert climate. 
A NOTS employee friend of theirs 
encouraged Bill to investigate em
ployment possibilities at the Station 
-and the rest is history. They both 
went to work for Public Works De
partment. 

The desperate housing situation 
which existed in those days failed 
to disillusion them. Marie had to 
Ih'e in the \VA VES barracks and 
Bill slept in BIB (men's barracks) 
while still maintaining their home 
in Long Beach for the children. 
After a few weeks of this, they 
bought a. house t railer and sent for 
their family. Six months later, they 
were assigned a Hawthorne. "After 

Dr. McLean 'Wins 
Highest CS Award 

(Continued from Page 1) 

into today's operational weapon 
with a minimum of research and 
testing funds. Every effort was 
made to keep the missile simple and 
easily producible. 
has very few moving parts and no 
more electronic components than 0. 

table radio. 

Dr. McLean has been employed 
NOTS since 1945, during which time 
he has made numerous contribu
tions to naval ordnance fire control 
in addition to his achievement in 
the SIDEWINDER project. He was 
made Technical Director of the 
Station in July, 1954. ' During World 
War II, he was a research physicist 
for the National Bureau of Stand
ards in Washington, D.C. 
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H Ol)lE SERVIC~Recent graduates receive certili
cates upon completion of the Red Cross Social \Vel-
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A graduate of the California In
stitute of Technology in 1935, Dr. 
McLean also received his Master 
and Doctorate degrees in physics 
from that institution. He is a mem
ber of the honorary engineering 
fraternity Tau Beta Pi and the 
graduate honorary research socie
ty Sigma Xi. In 1954 Dr. 'McLean 
was a delegate to the NATO Gen
eral Assembly. Advisory Group for 
Aeronautics Research and Develop
ment. 

fare Aides' cou rse. Pictured in the front row '(1. to r.) 
Ve: Mrs. F. M. F\dton. Mrs. R. R. Newman, l)1rs. L E. 
Ewoldt, Mrs. W. R. Northrup arn:t Mrs. F. A. Chenanlt. 

Back row (1. to r.) are: 1\1rs. F. B. Gilkeson, l\Irs. A. 
W, Howell, l\Irs. George Ames, l\1rs. L 1\(, Bit)e rman 
and 1\lrs. F. R. Whitby, Jr., Other graduates not pic
tured are l\1rS, P. C. Drh' er, 1\lrs. R. J. Goller and 
AIrs. R. J . Grasley. 

Dr. Murray Speaks 
At State Convention 

Dr. Earl Murray, superintendent 
of the China Lake Elementary 

six months of living in a trailer- School District and principal of 
it looked like a mansion," says IUa- Burroughs High School, served as 
rie. at the annual convention of Cali-

Her first job on the Station was fornia Association of Superinten
in the capacity of secretary to the dents Association held this week in 
Planning Superintendent of the de- San Francisco. 
partment. Marie's humorous recol- Asked to serve on the panel by 
lection of her first experience as Dr. D. Lloyd Nelson, professor of 
Civil Service employee discloses Educational Administration at the 
that, unbeknownst to her, she had University ot Southern California, 
been hired on a Labor-er's billet. In Dr. Murray will give a resume of 
those early days. recruiting was dif- his doctoral dissertation which 
ficult, and available personnel were dealt with the functioning of non
put to work quickly-such techni- teaching certificated personnel in 
calities as proper classification public school districts of Califor-
were attended to later. nia. 

This action prompted her to take Other members of the panel 
a Civil Service examination which which will discuss "Adjustin'g Ad
qualified her as a Fiscal Ac'countnlg I ministrative Staff to the Size of 
Clerk. Her immediate reassignment the School," include Dr. Irwin Mel
involved transferring her personal bo, Dean of the School of Educa
gear to the &djoining desk four feet tion at USC, chairman, and panel 
away. At that time, administrative members Drs. John B. Crossley, 
functions of the department were Maxwell R. Rafferty, and Norman 
performed in two small offices, and Wampler, superintendents respec
the Fiscal Branch consisted of Ma- tively of Ventura Union High 
rie and her supervisor. School District, Needles Union High 

One and one-half years in this po- School District and Bellflower Ele
sition, followed by 11 ~ years in the mentary District. 
Planning Division found Marie con- Highlights of the 3-day state· 
fronted with her first administra- wide convention included address
tive opportunity. Her ·former boss, €S by Governor Goodwin J. Knight 
Mr. Partridge, had passed on and and Roy E. Simpson, State Super
she was offered his job as head of intendent of Public Instruction, 
the Fiscal Branch. and other educational and civic 

Her natural curiosity about her leaders. 
job, Station denlol)ments, planned 
technical programs, 
and range expa.nsion, has probably 
contributed more to her s uccess 
than any otber fador. 

Marie's principal hobbies are her 
daughters and their activities. She 
is also a member of the Desert 
Holly Chapter of Eastern Star. 

About Bill's neuralgia-l\larie says 
he hasn't had any discomfort since 
the third w~k after theIr arrival 
on the desert. T h is fam ily regaras 
living at NOTS a pr ivilege and pla n 
to stay "as long as NOTS will have 
us," says l)larie. 

Loca l NAACP G roup 
Holds Annua l Election 

The Indian Wells Valley Chapter 
of the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
(N.A.A.C.P.) will hold Q meeting 
in the County Building in Ridge
crest at 2 p.m. on Sunday, Decem
ber 9, for the purpose of electing 
officers for the coming year. 

Reports will be given by Wash 
and Mary Nichols and A C. Fur
long, local chapter delegates to the 
recent Santa Barbara meeting. 

Red Cross Horne Service Group 
Affiliated With United Fund Drive 

Even though the Red Cross has a long record of dis
aster relief, this is but one of its many activities. One of 
the major services rendered is that of the home service group. 

Locally, the home service group nault and Mrs. W. E. Donaldson. 
is on call day and night; they aren't This unit acts as a liaison be
paid for their services and they are tween servicemen and their corn
all volunteers. Home service at manding officers, obtains veri fica
NCYI'S is headed by Mrs. F. A. Che- tion of emergencies, recommends 
----------------Iemergency leave extensions while 

Photo Society Unit 
Outlines Activities 

Members of the ' China Lake Pho
tographic Society will hold their 
general meeting next Wednesday, 
Dec. 12, at B p.m. in the Photo Hut. 
The first portion of the program 
will be a White Elephant sale to be 
followed by a showing of color 
slides of scenes taken in England, 
France, Switzerland and Germany. 

The slides will be shown by Car
los H . Elmer who took the pictures 
during his attendance at the Third 
International Congress on High
Speed Photography in London. and 
his visit to the famous Photokina 
International Photographic Expo
sition at Cologne, Germany, last 
fall. 

Since 1947, Elmer has had more 
than two dozen color photographs 
accepted for publication in maga
zines of national circulation. 

A meeting of the Color Group will 
be held Dec. 27 at 8 p.rn. in the 
Photo Hut. A Black and White 
Group meeting will be held on Dec. 
19 and the time and place will be 
announced later by Fay Couch, 
chairman. 

'Mo rning Star ' on 
Child ren's Film Fare 

"Morning Star," a pastoral film 
depicting the 23rd Psalm in the set
ting of an Arizona sheep ranch, 
will be featured in the ' second sea
sonal program of the Children's 
Film Society in the Station Theatre 
tomorrow from 10-11 a.m. 

Shown also will be "Jerusalem," 
a documentary of the Holy City; 
"Skating Fantasy," starring Bar
bara Ann Scott; and a brief encoun
ter involving Bugs Bunny. 

Membership cards may be 
bought in the lobby before showing 
time. All parents of members are 
invited to attend these showings 
free when accompanied by a mem
ber. 

offering a general counseling and 
guidance service to civilian and 
military personnel. 

During 1956, approximately 25 
volunteer workers of the home 
service unit have worked nearly 
9000 hours in administering to some 
200 cases. $4261 was expended by 
Red Cross in behalf of these cases, 
and $3620 or this amount was for 
transportation expenses for service 
personnel to get home in an emer~ 
gency. Another $600 went to de
pendents of the servicemen for sub~ 
sistence. 

As an agency of the area United 
Fund organization, the Indian Wells 
Valley Red Cross Branch and its 
home service activity will depend 
on the success of the current UF 
drive for its financial assistance 
during the coming year. 

Elks Sponsor Dance 
To Aid Booster Fund 

A dance will be held at the Elks 
Club in Ridgecrest tomorrow night 
with all proceeds to go to the TV 
Booster fund. 

Dancing will be from 9-1 with 
the Westernairs from Bakersfield 
to provide the music. Semi-formal 
wear is required and the price of 
admission is $Loo per person along 
with the receipt signifying that a 
donation has been made to the 
Booster fund. The price is $2.00 per 
person without the receipt. 

The Emblem Club will furnish 
sandwiches with proceeds also go
ing to the Booster fund. 

AAUW Education Unit 
To Discuss Gifted Child 

The Education Study Group of 
the American Association of Uni~ 
versity Women will meet Wednes· 
day morning at 9:30, Dec. 12 at 
113-A Entwistle. 

"What can parents do to assist 
in the education of the 'gifted' and 
not so girted child" will be discus
sed. 

Department Christmas Parties 
For the conven ience of Station residents, the ROCK

ETEER has compiled a list of departmental Christmas par
ties scheduled to be held before the holidays. Most of the 
parties will feature refreshments an'd dancing. The date, 
time and place for each department's party is listed below. 

Test Department Dec. 8-8 p.m. Ridgecrest Elks Club 
Research Department Dec. 13-8 p.rn. Community Center 
Rocket De,'elopment Dec. 1<&- 7:30 p.rn. Community Center 
Propellants k Explosives Dec. 14--8 p.rn. Ridgecrest Elks Club 
A,'iation Ordnance Dec. 14-3 p.m. R idgecrest Elks Club 
Command Administration Dee. 15--6:30 p.m . Community Oenter 
NAF (children's party) Dec. 15-10 a.m. Hangar 1 
TID Dec. 19-9 p.m. Community Center 
Personnel Department Dec. 2~ p.m. Supen'isors Hut 

OOMMUNITY·cOUNCIL EXECU1:IVE BOARD 1956-
57-Newly elected members of the China Lake Com
DlUltity Council executh'e board (L to r.) are: Otho 

H art, "'ice-president; Lelia Parker, recording secre
tary; Herbert T. Lotee, p residen t; Rex Smith, execu
th 'e secretary; and Sol S herman, t reasurer. 

Engineering Department Dec. 20-8 p.rn. Community Oente r 
Supply Department Dec. 21-8 p.m. Community Oente r 
Oentnu Staff '" 
Office .of the Conunand er Dee. 21-8 p.m. \'FW BaI~ Ridgecrest 
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Dr. McLean Receives Highest Award 
Take It or Lose It Burroughs Choral Groups Will Herald 
Leave Time Is Here Advent of Christmas Season December 12 

With January 12, 1957 set as the 
closing date of the annual leave 
year, Station management today 
explained the maximum amount of 
annual leave that employees can 
carry over into the new leave year 
beginning Jau.uary 13, 1957. This ex
planation is made in order to avoid 
any possible loss of leave due to 
misunderstanding. 

Briefly, employees who had more 
than 30 days accumulated annual 
leave on January 2, 1956 may carry 
that same number of days, but no 
more, into the new leave year. 

Employees who had less than 30 
days aocumulated annual leave on 
January 2, 1956 may accumulate 
their carry over up to a total of 30 
days, but not more, of annual leave. 

Marking the advent of the Christmas season the Bur
roughs High School Music Department will present the an
nual Christmas program at the Burroughs Cafetorium at 
8 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 12. No admission will be charged 
and . the public is cordially invited. 

Participants in the all-choral pro
gram will be the A Cappella Choir 
and Boys' Choir directed by George 
A. Carson and the Girls' Choir di-
recred by V. Dean Skeels. 

Selections in the first section of 
the program by the a cappella group 
will include "From Earthly Tasks, 
L i f t Up Thine Eyes," Heinrich 
Schutz; "Adoramus Te," Palestrina; 
"Lay Down Your Staffs, 0 Shep
herds," old French Carol arranged 
by Wasner; and "At It Fell Upon a 

ceslas," traditional. 
Closing the program the a cap

pella group will sing the selections 
"How Vain the Cruel Herod's Fear." 
Schutz; "The Virgin by the Man
ger," Cisar Franck ; "Patapan," old 
French carol arranged by K. Davis; 
"The Sleep of the Child Jesus," old 
French Noel; and "A Joyful Christ
mas Song," Gevaert. 

The program will also be given at 
an all-school assembly during the 
pre-holiday week. 

Night," English carol arranged by . ........ ........................ · 4 

Katherine Davis. • God sent His Singers 1'P0l1 4 
Numbers by the Girls' Choir will ~ 4 

By law, accumulated annual leave 
to the credit of employees, in excess 
of the maximums indicated above, 
cannot be carried forward into the 
new year which begins January 13, 
1957, and will be forfeited. 

To avoid any loss of annual leave 
due to the above restrictions, em
ployees are urged to review care
fully the leave status cards distrib
uted in September. 

'. earth ~ be "As Lately We Watched," Aus- " 
trian carol arranged by Allen Grif- • 4 
fith: "Lullaby on Christmas Eve," ~ With songs 0/ sadnl'ss and ~ 
Christiansen; "God Bless the Little ~ 0/11Iirth, ~ 
Things," arranged by William Stick- • • 
les; and "A Flemish Carol," ar-: That they 11Iigbt touch ih~ ~ 

Tech. Director Wins $25,000 
For Conception of Sidewinder 

ranged by Christiansen.. ~ 
The third part of the program, : hearts 0/ metl, ~ 

The Navy announced this week that Dr . William R. 

White House Memo 
Sets Holiday Leave 

In accordance with a White 
House memorandum of Nov. 24, 
1956, the Secretary of the Navy is
sued Notice 12105 to the, effect that 
the Navy Department and its field 
activities will be closed on Monday, 
Dec. 24, and that this day shall be 
considered a holiday without 
charge to leave. 

featuring the Boys' Choir, will in- • ~ 
• And brillg Ii-In back. 10 < elude the selections "Glory Be To • ..... ~ 

God on High," arranged by R. Stan- ~ 4 
ton from a Welsh hymn. "Lianfair"; : HealJe ll agaill, ~ 
La, How a Rose E'er Blooming," ~ - Lol1g/ellow ~ 

McLean, NOTS 42-year-old Technical Director, is t he re
cipient of a cash award of $25,000 under the Government's 
Incentive Awards Program for his key role in the develop
ment of the Navy's new air-to-air guided-m issile SIDE

It is the Station's policy to grant 
leave during a holiday period on as 
Jiberal a basis as possible. All em
ployees except those required for 
maintenance, security or qther ess
c=ntial duties wil1 be excused from 
work on this day. 

Employees in leave status on 
Dec. 24 will receive pay for the 
day without charge to leave, how
ever, the basic work week may not 
be changed to allow time off on 
Monday, Dec. 31, without charge to 
leave. 

The Station will be Hberal in 
granting annual leave to all em
ployees wishing to take leave dur
ing the rest of the period between 
Christmas and New Year's day. 

WINDER. Praetorius; and "Good King Wen~ l ........................................................ 4 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

BURROUGH S A CAPPELLA CHOIR-1:he Chr;st· 
mas season is ushered in by the performance of Bnr
roughs choral group at Burroughs Caletorium at 8 
p.m. next \Vednesday, The Boys' Choir under the 

direction of George A. Carson, and the Girls' Choir 
under the direction of V. Dean Skeels .will also par
ticipate in the aU-choral program. Admission will be 
free -and the public is invited. 

Booster Gets $4.000 • 

Barbershop Quartet Parade 
Delights Station Audience 

Set against a beautiful nocturnal desert scene painted 
by Ed Hammerberg, the Harvest Moon Harmony Benefit 
was held last Saturday night in the Station Theatre for the 
benefit of the TV Booster fund. 

A near capacity crowd was on Art Baker, emcee ana master 
hand to listen to seven barbershop showman, led the enthusiastic aud
quartets and the local Singing Sands ience in community singing at the 
Chorus, with the famed Art Baker intermission, and another local 
as master of ceremonies. quartet, the Dusty Four, kept 

The quartet parade began appro- things going along with the Over
priately with the local Fopr-get-me- tones, another Sweet Adeline quar
NOTS harmonizing around a barber tet from Azusa. Both groups were 
chair. Appearing publicly for the very well received and were called 
first time, this quartet performed on for encores. 
quite creditably. 

Two quartets from Bakersfield 
were next on the program; the 
Greenhorns, a male quartet ; and the 
Noteworthys, a female Sweet Ade
line quartet. The Grepnhor"lS de
.ighted the audience with a selec
tion in which all four participants 
were singing a different melody to 

WOODSHEDDIN'G- Art Baker, famed T.V. and film celebrity, bends a the same rhythm. 

The real highlight of the show 
was the appearance of the Crown 
City Four. Featuring 'a truly fine 
comedian and tenor in Tom Wirick, 
the men from Pasadena "brought 
the house down" with a variety of 
humorous novelty numbers whilt! 
still exhibiting their excellent musi
cianship. 

chord with a local q uartet at last Saturday n ight's Booster Benefit. Next on stage were the West
Mem bers of t he local quartet, called the Four-get-me~NOTS, are (I. to r). coasters from San Gabriel, who 

thrilled the Station audience with 
their precision balance and blend. 
T heir unique Imd modernistic ar
rangffi'le.nt of "September Song" 

8 iU Jackman, tenor; Ken Kline, lead; Jim Heddell, bari; and Ray 
Becker, bass. The Four-get-me-NOTS were the fint quartet t~ appeal' 
in t he sbow which featured fh'e male quartets and two female "Sweet 
Adeline" quartets. Proceeds from the show were donated to the TV W'U one of the highlights of t he 
Booster fuad. show. 

The show ended with all the q uar
tets joining the Singing Sands 
Chorus and Art Baker in the grand 
finale, ending an evening of fine 
entertainment for the Station aud
ience while bringing them some 
$4,000 closer to paying off their 
TV Booster. 

This is the highest monetary 
award ever made by the Government 
in recognition of an employee's su
perior aocomplishment. The record .. 
breaking award required the ap
proval of the Secretary of the Navy, 
The Secretary of Defense and, fin~ 
ally, the Chairman of the Civil Serv-
ice Commission. 

The award was presented to Dr. 
McLean at a dinner sponsored by 
the American Ordnance Associa
tion, held at the Waldort--Astoria. 

I 
Hotel, New York, on Wednesday, 
December 5. The dinner climaxed 
the Association's annual meeting. 
The presentation of the award was 
made by Admiral Arleigh Burke, 
Chief of Naval Operations, who was 
principal speaker at the dinner. 

Defense officials pointed out that 
Dr. McLean earned this top cash 
award not only because of the im~ 
pressive monetary savings to the 
Government, but also because the 
successful development of the 
SIDEWINDER guided missile is a. 
highly significant and tangible con
tribution to our overall defense ef
fort. The missile will be widely used 
by both the Navy and the Air Force. 

The Navy announced recently 
that squadrons with the Sixth F1eet 
in the Mediterranean and with the 
Seventh Fleet in the Western Paci
fic are equipped with SIDEWIN'D
ER missiles. Extensive fleet testing 
has proven that SIDEWINDER in 
spite of its low cost and unique 
simplicity, is highly reliable a.nd 
effective against highspeed aircraft 
from sea level to altitudes well ov
er 50,000 feet. 

Rear Admiral F. S. W ithington, 
Chief o f t he Na,'y's Buree.u of Ord
nance, stated that Dr. McLean 's ef
forts ha.ve saved the Government 
an estimated 846,000,006 t he fint 
year. H e explained that a t least 
$5,000,000 was saved throug h econ
omics a c hieved in the development 
p rogram a nd a D estimated $4-1,.000,-
000 in the production of S IDE
wmDER mi88iles. This latter f il'
ore is b&8ed on com parison of costs 
witb otber a ir-to-air guided mis8Ue 
system8. 

D r. McLean evolved the basic 
idea for SIDEWINDER in 194.9, 
while employed in the Aviation 
Ordnance Depar tment. In 1951 it 
was accepted as a research and de
velopment project. Under Dr. Mo
Lean's technical guidance, the Sta
tion's civilian scien tists and engin~ 
eers conver ted the o riginal theories 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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Burros Undefeated Skein Ends 
As South Pasadena Wins 28-14 ~IAGIC STORY HOl'J~tation 'Story Lady,' AJice magic ca!']let to visit the fabuloWi pf-ople of the Arab

Flo.\·d , take"!. her hrood of 6-10 :re.ar~ld tots via her ian Nights at'tho Station Library. The long winning string of the Burroughs High School _..:-._~ _______ ~~ _________ _ 
football team wa, brought to an abrupt halt last Saturday ChrOlstmas Safety 
afternoon when a big and fast South Pasadena eleven 
ground Ollt a 28-14 win in the semi-finals of the elF play- Remolnders Gloven 
offs at Kelly Field. 

Famed Missionary To Address 

Ii' h ·bit'n ' I II, 1 tot Ih .... e I neither the breakaway thrusts of Fire Department officials at Chi-
oo;.X I , I J{ B. (." 1) 0 •• " ., 0 _ • She ffe r nor the pin-poi nt passing or The NOTS Community Church will welcome as their 

lUt"n 01 ,l ln1'O:-.t t qual at)lht~ at e,er) Huot, and S.P . scored once again na Lake this week issued a series 

NOTS Community Church 

IM> ... Uion. South lJa .. "dena simply afte r Sheffer had put the ball into of reminders to Station residents visitor for the coming v,reek of December 8 to Decelnber 
"ort' donn tht' s tout Burro§ \\ith a l position wit h a 40-yard burst ~hat ~\"ill se~vc as helpf.ul guides in 15 Mrs. A. F, Reifsnyder a missionary now living in the 
d .. ,-... 'utinx ground Mttac~ eomple- through left tackle to the Burroughs lIlsurtng a fire-safe Christmas. .' I f P , 

t 1 I I Suggestions listed by Station fire l Jung c country 0 eru. mt~n ~( ))' a !'> mrl1 Il8..!l~lRg game, 25 yard line, The s uccessful ex.tra The r...cifsnyders nre right hOUN 
The visitors received the opening point attempt gave South Pasadena fi gh.te rs pertain. to . care of the I The Church has helped support (hy car) n,,,,-uy from the nenrt'St 

kick-off and pl'oceeded to march ' a 21-7 Icad ' a fter three periods of Christmas tree, hghtll1g of the tree, Mrs. Reifsnyder's work for the past town of Tingo l\laria.. The go5IW't 
deep into Burroughs territory whe re I l. la.', as well as general safety factor-s. five years, She and her husband 

,1 Th f II rcac bt"s many of the India.n" 
a, perfect pass was dropped by.the On the ensuing kick-off, R oger cy are as 0 ows: havc wO l'ked for Z1 years with the through "ictrolas given them by the 
right C'nd on the Burro 5-yard hne. Short took the ball on his own 10 The Troo India ns of the head waters of the ~ifsnyders, 
Th e locals took over. but on a fourth Cut a orr. o\\ing tree or tr" to buy I Amazon. They ha.ve o"-ned new yard line and raced all the way ,1 , .... 

down punt Roger S~ort received a back to the S P. 20 yard line before l one that hasn't dried out from pro- regions to the gospel and have &c-

bad snap from center and S.P .. re- he was hauled dO\I,.7I from behllld. longed storage (\Vhen too dry, tree quircd concessions of land for the 
cover('d on the Burro 25-yard hne. branches arc brittle and shed need- Indians. They now have a mission 

Th ' t' S P t'f1 d b I Short went ove r from the three yard 
IS Ime .. was SIC .y.a line s ix. plays later and Christie's les easily.) fa rm with church services, school 

15-yard pc'nalty, and after Chnstle point put the Burros within strik- Stanp the tree in water outdoors and clinic for the Indians and their 
ret ul'ned.n punt to the Burroughs ing dis tance again, 21-14. until you' re ready to use it indoor.;. l-'eruvian neighbot'S . 
~-yard hne, the Burros moved on I .. Bring the tree indoors just before I 
the ground all the way to the Pasa- La~t Chance Christmas aud take it out as soon IF· 1 T Y· Id 
dt>na four yar-d line . A s tubbo rn dcfen!'tc he ld s.p, af- afterwards as possible. a lure 0 Ie 

8 h l:"frt"r Stars tel' tht" kick-orr, and Burrou~!f got The larger the tree the greater the 
But Shnrt fUrnhl('« tht" pa .... (rolll their chancf" to tie the 1!JoCO~ \\;th hazard. so don't get one any larger Right of Way 

(· .. nt("r. and onCt" a ga in tI outh Pas - t"-rl'{' minute .. ).eft in the conlest. than you need. Just before setting 
adf"ua re('ow'r)' :-.IOI'IW(I fh(' Df'St'rt- G.oing to. the air, r...oger Short fOund , up t he tree, sa .. y off ~e trunk at an Co uses Accidents 
Ift,.'o ('kttmlJlii' drh·(·. It \\ ..... he", that I Ill s rCel'I\'C~ too well oo\'e red for angle at least one meh above the 
"',,,,"u~'" ht>Jr8.U to tuk,' :l look at tll(' fir.,t timc Uti'i ~&!loon. and 8 original cut. ! Failure to stop a.t boulevard stop:::; 
tit ......... t ntRning back the~" H" faced fourth down PU8~ that bou~ out t Plaee the freshly cut tree trunk and to yie ld right of 'Y ... ay ranks sec. 
oM "IPIt'4l')n In South Pa$ttdent\'s Jack of "ocl Ch.rhrti~', hand ... ami.t H in ..... ater and keep the level of the ond as the cause of 83 traffic acel. 
... fffor ; :lnd m~t of tht" thnf" thf"Y IM!\'Y of South PMadena .f .. nderS ..... ater above the cut Ule enti re time I dcnts tiled ..... i.th the local court dur
\\"1"ft- tookin;: at him from t.ehind brou~ht an rod tIo chunpion!dUp the tree is indoor~. Support the tree ing the past year, according to 
t .. yinl:' to edch U(I with him, holM''' for the local §chool. I well, Oon't put it near sources of I Judge ~t. M. J ack W arner. 

The hard-t-Unni.ng .She ffer spear- South Pasadena scored once again heat, or where, standing or fallen, While excessh'e. speed was the 
headed an S.P. drive mto Burroughs I in the waning minute3 t o make the it eould block the way out of the number one cause III the deaths of 
IN'rilOI y and with just two seconds final score read 28-14. room and out of the house in case Ii local residents, the failure to 
I('ft in lhe · first half quartcrbac:k Short, Ch r'islie and Koehier stood i of fire . stop at boule,-a. rd s tops and to yield 
Ht&Ot. gol Off. a .Iong pass t? Bohhn ! out as they ha"e al1 season in the Lighting right .or way was the second ~n-
\~'ho hAuled It III on the fl\'c yard t losing cause, and Morris and Butler t Do not use candles on the tree tributlllg c~use. Both ~a~scs are In
li ne and r?mped over to make the were particularly (inc on defense. or nearb ' whe re there is a n chance excusable In the apln10n 01 the 
score 7-0 m favor of South P asa- I . I ) Y Judge. 
dena. at half-time. I Comple tmg .only tw~ passes all for lin open tla~:ne to . contact the Local a utomobile owner s s hould 

aftemoon agamst a stiff pass de- tree or combustibles piled benea.th be familiar "..;th the foUowin 18""'s: 
SeeQMd Half fense, Burroughs had to rely com- ! the tree, g 

The soeond haU was barely th ree plc tcly on their ground game, and Use ~nly electric lighting sets that Drivers sh~uld stop at e~trance8 
minutes old when Sheffer bucked it pro"ed to be not quite enough. bear thc UL (Unde~Tit.crs' La.b. l? through htg:hways and Yield ~he 
O\·('r. f"om th~ .t ..... o yard line after This along with the inability to con- ora.tories) label. Check lighting- sets rlg~t of way to ot~er vehicl~s whlen 
contl nually sltdlllg through Ule Bur_ , tain the powertul charges of Shet- ~ach year before u~lDr for fra~d ha, e entered the intersection from 
ro line for long gainers on tricky fer were Ul.e greatest factors in tho wires, loose connections and brok- the hi~way. or which are . ~-
"(,,,'cl'se Jllays to set up the touch· Burro downfall. en sockets. proachmg so cl?sely on the hlgll. 
down. S.P. once ugain made good Be sure th.e fuse on the elcctri- way as to constltute a. hazard, 
the point running the score to H-O. "~in·e'it St-a'iOn cal circuit you use is not over 15 After yielding, t he drive r may 

I 

I 
t 

Mrs, A, F. Reifsnyder 

Mrs. Reifsnyder was born and 
reared in Texas, After finishin&, 
college at W est T exas State T each
ers College, she attended Bible', 
School at T occoa Falls, Georgia, and 
Missionary T raining Ins t itut e, N)'
ack, N ew York. The Rei tsnyders 
were married in New York and 
sailed for Peru two days later, 

She arrived in the United States 
this August for the first time in ten 
years to attend her son's weddinc 
and a t nresent is visiting relatives 
in Georgia and T exas; - She " i ll be 
visiting China Lake ' for the first 
time. 

Ttl(' nllrr~ fi.naUy br.okf" into tbe It was th(' finest football season amperes. It any ex.lenSl\'e holiday proceed and all other vehicles &p _ 
",-orill~ ('olumn mid\\·ay throul{h the I in the hi~tory of the local SChool. as wi ring is planned. call a com petent pr:oaching the intersection oa th~ 
tllird [w riod whe n (tOgH Short ram- they won the Desert ·lnyo League elect rician ; don't try to do it your- t~rOUgh highway must yield the 
hlNI 10 ya_rds Itoround l en f'nd for ' championship and advanced all the self unless you a1'C' s o qualified. right of way to the veh icle about to 
thf' touchdo,,·u. Chl'is tie ',Ij extra way to the semi-finals of the ClF Don't plug too m a ny cords into enter or cross the h ighway. Mrs. R eifsnyder will speak at a 
IlOint mad(" il 14-7. 1- playoffs. Burroughs can . be jus ti- one outlet. Make ~ertain that all The driver of a vehicle about to general meeting in the Chapel on 

But the Burros could contain fiably proud of its 1956 football t eam. tree lighting is turned off before enter or cross a highway from prj- Sunday, December 9, at 8 p.m. on 

tn ' RR.O NE.,\O:SIS-Powerhouse halfba.ck Jack Sherr~r or South Pa!'6-
dell:.1 crQ('ks Utrougb the left hide of the Burroughs line and breaks 
UWllY for forty y.rds '-0 ~I up the Utird s.P. toucttdm.'ll. Shetfer led the 
))atoatlf'n:lns to u 28-1-1 "in on~r Bunou«h8 ilJ tbp CIF playttU .. la"t 
~turda) at 1i~\ I1 'y Fif'ld. SheUt' r gained 143 yards in 13 carri~s, 

re tiring or leaving the house. vale roads or drivevray:; must yield the subject, "Tw"e nty-se"'cn Years 
Gifb the r ight of way to all vehiCles ap- \·Vith God in Peru." Everyone is 

p r oaching on the highway. welcome to attend, She will also be 
Don't buy pyro;v-lin plastic dolls, Although a few seconds may be guest speaker at the \\romen's Cuild 

toys, or non-flamcproofcd cowboy lost in yielding right of way. it pays meeting \Vednesday, December 12, 
suits. Toys opera ted by alcohol, o ff in the end by saving lives, at 8 p.m. in the Parish House. 
kerosene or gasoline are especially _____ --.:_-=--__ -=-_______ =-____________ " 
danger~us; they upset and set fire I 
to children's clothing, -the tree, or , 
to the house itself. Look for the 

Reservations Needed for Weekend Golf Play 
Underwriters' Laboratories I abe I Paul Someson, the Golt Club pro. announccs that because at 
when buying electri cal toys. T he UL heavy play on the course it has become necessary to establish a "Start
label means they have been tested ing Sheet" for weekend play. Reservations m ay be made by calling Ext. 
for fire and shock hazards and may 7-2900 from 9:30·a.m. Tuesdays until closing time Friday evening. 
be considered safe if properly han- Rescrvations wilt be made for foursomes only, Wlless play is light . 
dIed and maintained. Don 't set up 
electric trains or spirited fueled toys 
under or near the Christmas tree. 

In O('neral 
Don't all o ... , smoking ncar the tree 

amidst deco rations or piles of wrap
pings; have plenty at safe ashtrays 
a round and use them. 

Keep matches, ligh ters and can
dies a\\'ay ·from tiny hands. Have 
bUCKets of water. Or even your gar
den bose connected to a faucet, with
in reach of t he tree. But remember, 
in . cas'e of fire, call the fire depart.
ment at once-71333. 

You will get better service and 
selection if you. sho'p on Tuesdays 
and Wednesdays at the' Commis
sary Store. 

Someson encourages aU golfers to get their enlries in early tor 
the December 16 tournament. The entry' fee is fifty cents. 

T he "Name the Golf Course" contest closes midnight December 31 
and the winner will be annou n ced on Friday, January .c . 

Name Golf Course ·Contest 
Prop08fld Nanle ... _ ........ _ .... _ .. _ ........ _ ....... _ ... _ ..... _._ ........... _ .. _ ... _ .... _._ ...... _ ....... . 

<Jo.ot.e8t.au t ~ a nl(' ... _ ... ~ ... -""" .. - ... -.~ .. c...-' .•• -'.- ..••.• _ .............. _._ .• _ •• ....::...::. ........... _ 

Addl1"S.." ............. _ ........ _._ ..... _ .... _ ........ _. 

WIN A 
$25 BOND 

Ootdest 1:_ ~, 31 

Send toO: 
Oonkst Chairman 
Recreatioa Office, Oode BOO 
ChIoa Lake, c.iif. 
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News from Pasadena Annex I 

O OOQOQODOOQOOOOQOQQOOOOOOQOOQOAOOQOQOOOOOAooqoP~ Elbert White Hears 
By Madge Hu cck \ f 

(Editor· ... 'Note: Duf' to the ilIn .... !'t .. of Hell'n )Ii('hel, ficcrpation OJ- World Premiere 0 
rf't'lor, tbj .. column was writt-f"U th i~ week by till' J:.ecrealion Dh·j"ion I 
S ...... 'ary, Madge Huook. ) Son's Composition 

Any of you interested in a nice, soft ride to the Rose Elbert White, Annex employe\? 

Bowl Parade? After a big New Year's Eve, it's a little hard I'inee 1948 and p. r.,enVy in the

l to get up and face that New Year's Day traffic but would mamtenane. branch 01 Pubhe 
, ' bo 'II h \\'orks, has returned from San you go 1£ you could clunb a ard a bus and sleep ate Fl'aneiseo where he atlended .he 

way down and not have any parking problems? If enough opening program of the Little 

people are interested, the Recreation Division will charter SYI1l.I)hony Orchestra on Novembe:- I 

b f f d · 21. The occasion marked the world 
a us or your com ort an convenience. pl'emiere of his 28-year-old son's 

Thp approximate round lrip eha['ge S3.00 tickets will take you on all the compo:sition, "Concerti no for Small 
would be $6.00 for each seal. R e- rides you will have time for in onl" Qrch(>::;tra. 
sen'ed seats for the parade range day a nd you will agree Disney's Studjed l'ndt> r M.ilh..:md 
from $f.OO to $10.00 but it's far more $20,000,000 expenditure is well ".torth Mr. \-Vhite's son, J ames, studied 
fun minglin g with the crowd a nd the trip. Disneyland is one of the compo~ition under Darius Milhau.:l 
much cheaper! If you have never brightest spots in all Southern Cali- Hnd rCC("ived his master's degree in , 
seen this parade, it's a must-and if (ol·nia, all decked out in the holiday mllsi c at Mills College. While <Jt 
you have, thcy are getting bigger trimmings appealing 10 the old even Mills OJllege, he completed several 
IiLnd bette I' each yea r . TV just does- more than the young. compositions for piano and orches
n'l pick up the unbelievable C010 l' At the terminus of l\.:[a.in Street, tra . T he "Concertina" represents 
and arra ngeme:lts used in the many in Disneyland's central plaza, is the his first publicly performed work. 

AOCIDE!\"T PREVENTION AWAIWS-Publie \\'ork!'f fMtpervl80n ~ 
Cf'1)t awards in behalf of their award-winning shops. En§1gn John E. 
WinkJe r, Public " 'orks Offico(>r , presents aW8.l'ds to (I. 1.0 1', aboYe) 
Fronk Oschman, Ie-.u:lingnt.an, public works, Morris Dam: 8W A.1t.dli!lOll. 

acting l(ua.rt erman. tran..<iportaUon; dlack Pact"; leadin8'fD&n. paint aad 
carpenter 8hops; and Harl'Y lIcLa-ren, leadingman, labor shop. .All four 
supen·il!OOTS recf"I,'f'd. indhidual imlustrial accident pnwe-ntioll .",,"a.I'd.so
l\>Jcl..aren for tbe 8enntb year. PO('-f' for the sixth. Osch.man for the 
fifth, and Aitc.hison for tht-' third year, according to 19M reeonb~ 

varieties of flowers , and uH THOSE park's giant tree-a full 40 feet in MlL",ic Instructor 
GALS! height and decorated on every bough Mr. White's son . who is teaching 

Give us a clUl on 71791 or 72017 no and stem, capturing in its evergreen music in the Oakland public school 
later than December 14. if you would branches the joy ot the Christmas system, graduated from UCLA in 
be interested in this trip, and if season. Entertainment by hundreds 1950. He served in the U. S . Army 
enough people warrant chartering a ot visiting choral groups, o rchestras, specia l :;crvices in Europe in 1951 
bus, full details will appear in next chorus and bands make a. back - and while there. the efforts of his 
week's Recreation column. ground of the park 's ma.jestic yule off icers made it possible for him to 

~eason decorations. ~1ake it a must s tudy in France and Germany. AfFor Military Pel'!tOnnel 
if you haven ' t been there. ter his discharge from the service, Industrial Accident Prevention Awards 

For Calendar Year 1955 Presented Here 
The Station Hobby Shop located 

~t the Anchorage and operated by 
the Enlisted Men's Club will be 
open every day from 6 to 10 p.m. 
commencing December 17 th rough 
21. A complete line of leather work
ing toots is available and a.n in
st ructor will be presenl to help en
listed men who nre interest ed in 
m aking purses, billfolds o r even 
jewelry tor Christmas presents, 
Sony, no woodwol'king equipment 
available. 

Mr. and i\J.ri;; Santa Claus 

H ey kiddies! We just got word 
that Santa Claus is coming to the 
Station a nd wUl be a t the Theatre 
to see all of you on Saturday. De
cember Z2 at 1 p.rh. And guess 
what? H e's br1nging Mrs. Santa 
Claus too! More about this in ne;ttt 
w eek's ROCKETEER so watch tor 
it. I hear Santa has pl'esents for all 
of you and there will be lots of car
toons. Santa is arriving by helicop
ter right in tront of the Theatre, so 
watch for him! 

Dlsne)' land 

W e are sorry to disappoint the 
m a ny, many emplo)'ees " .. ho have 
asked. for discount tickets to 
DLsn0)1and. W. do not I(et ell.· 
count Uckets but -the pricea there 
a re very reasonable, One book of 

Housing list Open 
For New Applicants 

E ntries for the Sta.tion hous ing 
lis t l or the quarter beginning Jan
uary 1 ~in close M.onday, Dec. 10. 
Persons who wish to apply for 
family housing or change their 
present a pplication should do so 
"ow at the Housing Office. 

Applications should be filed a t 
the Housing Office if a person is fI 

new employee and has n ever befo re 
applied fo r housing. or if an e m"-

- ployee has received a promotion or 
has ha.d a change in depende ncy 
~"tatus that would affect his hous
fng application . 

E mployes who \\o1.sh to b e consid
ered. for oUlel' hous ing for which 
thcy Me eligible, and have not re-

I applied after being assigned fam
ily quarters, Including trai lers, :lISO !\ 
s hould fil e an application. 

Those carrIed correctly on th .. 
October housing lis t. who have not 
been assigned or offered family 
hous ing, need m a k e 11.0 furtller ap.
l?lication at this time. 

Health Fees 
Due Dec. 15 

Members of NOT'S 
Employees G r 0 U P 
H e a I t h Insurance 
are reminded that 
payments are now 

due and payable by Dec. 15. Failure 
to make payments before the Dec. 
15 deadline will cause accounts to 
become de1inqucnt, 

Individual po1i~ie6 for the Health 
Plan have been received RIld aN 
a " ailabJe at the Housing Office, 
Room 13. 

Las Vep.8 he entered ?-Iills College. 
Due to the numerous inquiries re - "Concerti no'" I>rsc-ribed 

ce ived by t he Recreation Ot'fice on James' "Concertino" was com-
current shows appearing in the ma- t missioned for pe rformance by the 'I Annua l industrial accident prevention ay .... ards for the calende.r y ear 
jar hotels in Las Vegas, this in!or- Little Symphony Orchestra and is 1955 were receiyed and presented here during November. In addition 
mation is now available by desc ribed by the composer as 11. to the safe drh'er awards annoWlced early last month , and the shop ana 
this office, Ext. 72017. ~ork .\\'r itt~n specifically. to exhibit I individual awards in Public Works (see photo above), there we-re numet"

~he vlrtuoslty of the LI~t1e Sym- , ous Awards in other Annex divisions. 
phony group. It emphaSizes 8010s ______________ _ 

by brass, woodwin d, a nd slring 3ec- 1 SUPI)ly I>fopa.rtrnent : P k . led 
tions rather than eu~emb.le pe~- 1n the Supply DeIH: • .c-une~t, S~O? I ac 09 I ng u re 
fonn~nee .. The con~ertlOo IS. poi),· , awards went to tbe Matenal o tVI- ! T B P t d 
phOniC \vlthout dehberate dlsson- 13ion, the traffic branch, a nd the 0 e resen e 
B:nce and is c~aracterh:cd by con- shop stores branch. Supervisors' . M ethods ~or .select ion o~ the op
tmual modulatIOn. a v.-ards were received by Vernon I tlmum cushIOning for frB.glUty pro-

I 
H ayes and Karl Branch. tection during impact loa.ds ~ .. :il1 be 

d 
Command Adm.inistration the subject of Dr. Kenneth Brovm's 

I 
Annex A ditions In Comman~ ~dministratio n,. t he ~ecture h ere next Tuesday ' morn-

' Morris Dam dl\'lng branch received I mg. . . 
I p .m. Soturday During November a shop awa.rd, and Chief Boatswain Dr. Brown Wlll prcsent hIS le'.'-

Stoning TImM: 6 ond • p .m . [)any 

Kiddies' Mot ,,,.. ($pMial Mooti.) 

TOOA'f DEC. 7 D . J . McCaf'ferty (since transferred tlJ re at 9:30 a.m., Tuesda y, Decem-
" THE SI LENT WO!tLD" (86 Min.) Eleven ne\\' employees were add- to H ay,.-aii), I'cceived. the individual ; b<'l' 11, in the Building 7 conference 

A. sensolionol dac:unlentol')' under.seo fjlm 
"'dlh aquo lung . 

SH~TS, " ro Het8 Is HUm<l n" (7 Min.) 

"Born 10 Fighl" (17 Min) 

ed to the rolls in !i:ovember. In the award for the second year. ' room. 
Supply Department, John Goudi- {;ndtorwater O!'dn&ace Dr. Brown received his bachelor's 
kian, Mrj;. Stella .M. Clemons, ;tlld In Underwater Ordnance, Ute fol- degree from the University of New 

SAT. 
" MAN IN THE VAULT" (73 Min.) 

Mrs. Dtez: L Burrows are typists. lowing supervisors r eeeh 'ed indi .... id- , Mexico and his masleT's degr"~ 
Nick M, Bonenko is wo-rk ing e.s an ua l awarcls. ' from the Unive rs ity of Southern 

DEC . ' e lec trician in Public Works. 1\1, D , Blatt, C. C, Campbell , D . A. I, California, both in mechanical en-
Anilo Ekberg, Wm. Campbe1i {JOD Newcomel"ll Kunz. L. Z. Maudlin, D. M . Moore, f gineering. 

No 6{napsh Q~olloblto. 

SHORTS; " fast...,. ond F05le1"" (10 Min.) 

"805ketboll HecJdliMu" ( 16 Min.) 

M"TlNEE 

I n Under\\'ater Ordnance. the R.. E. Musgnn-e, E . B . Osuch , Carl i H e lectu red in m echa nical engin· 
Hew arrivals a re Mrs. Eleanor F. Peters, J . D. Rogers, H . Schneider, ; cering for two years ~t th~ Uni
I(elly and Mrs. Arlen e M . Lock- , J , A . Smith, C. D. \Vbeeler, J. Zaun. 1 \'c rsity of Sou~ern Ca.hfom~ and 
ridge, clerk-typists; John \V. Coyne, P. F , Bacon, C C. Beatty, J. fl. later sen'cd With. Hugh~ ~rat't 

' fRANCIS GOfS TO WfST POINT" (82 Min .) exrv>otimental ma.chinist ; G-eorge J ennison, J . McCool. D. J . \'9'llcox, l a,nd NO, rt, h Amerlcan A,Vl8t1on un-
Donold o'Cor.nor r- tatf ~ 

Polla k , management analyst; Kirk H. W o lfe, R. Larsen, l.L Van Reed , til h e JOined the pla nning s Ot SHORTS: "Wreck.1 Driller" (7 Min.' 
"Mon~ler and lhe Apl:" No. 10 {18 Min.' R. Moore, electronics mech anic; D. Veronda, C. D . Stock, J . T aber, Ramo-Wooldridge. 

Horace E. Karig, who is working A. J. Tickner. Or. Brown is also an instructor 
DEC. 9·10 pa rt-time as a power plant e ngiu- F. A. Ander son, A .... O . Fey, J . W . !n industrial package desig~ .in the 

" TH'R£E !ENEVOLENT, PEOPLE ". (99 Ml n.' eer' and J ohn Tylka, electronic Gibson, J . L. Jones , W . L . Alexa n- e ngineering extens ion divullon of 
SUN.·MON. 

Chorlton Haslon. Anne 8oXTe1". GOben Rolond :ici~ntist. der, N, R . Cornford, 1.... Sterling. the University of Californla.at 1.03 
No 5VnOPli1 olloilople. 

SHORT. "Conceman's H"oldor'(8 Min.! 

TUES.·WED. DEC . 11·12 
" IETWEEN HEAVEN AND HEll" (9'3 Min., I 

Roben Wog,.,er. 8r'od.erkk Crawford, 
&vdd.,. Ep$on 

"~;;H::' .. ::~d D:~'~:' :;I~':l i,ng"l 
THURS. DfC. 13 I 

" THE IUR.NIHG HilLS" (9'2 Min.) I 
Tab Hun"ef', Nololie Wood 

A lewi1 L' .A.movr no .... obovt the o-!d ~th
wel~ (omplele wilh murdM ond (attle rustling 
made ellen more ex(:ling by tkese- two !\cw. 

yovng ~IOrs. 

SHOq,TS: "Africon JUAog I. Hunt" (7 Mir>.J 
"Roge-r Wagner Chorale" (8 Min.! 

~DIVINE 
,~~~SERV/cES 
~""- ~ i'" 
..c'._~ 

CMi"" Sc;'roce: {Chape.l AMexi 
Sundey SchC/91-9.30 a .m. 
MOIni ng $ervic_1 t a.m. 

Epilcopah (Nor-th .nd ot d'lapel . nnu) 
Holv CommlJniar-7,30 a .m. 
Sunday Schoot-9,30 a .m, 
Morni"'IJ Pro.,.,.-II a .m. 

' rofwanl; (Station Chapell 
Mormng Wonhlp--l/,-45-ond II o .m . 
Sunday Schoot-9c30 a .m.: Grov .. oNil 
Richmond e l.mentary Khool •. 

lomon Catholic: (StatIon Chapel) 

:'OELA'I'EO ;REQUES1S~ '010 SIflPME1HS, WlT" 
fOAM'S -,"1'110''''',.. '''.Ctu''&TE~Y rtLl.to Ol1T , •• 

J-I.. 
/j ,-

Holy MaSl-l; ' ,30 a .m , ond 12,30 ,..... ~ 

Sunday i 
6:30 a .m. M.ndav th.-eugh Friday, two • . m. 
Satvrdo.,.. 
COftNuiaN-I ,. ',25 0 ,"'.0 7 to , ,30 • . "". 

s.turd.v. TN_.,. lief ... finct "...,... 
HOW TO BEQ£1!:8'I' A ~-V ...... n Ha~ 

.... 1030 JI.a 
.-. _ ........ 1 .... 1"1011 ......... 

$cwYic.e ".,.,.., ......., ........, .,." t.tirth hi., .• -,.... . toon to ~ the Deed fer eooperalion. The (!U'-

IUT ';tlts NOT 
[KptOITf IHIP
~IHO 'CHt:&OLt . 

loon wets the me nil«' aenMM awre.4flteet1y JIIna ~ 
0( _-. _ Dnt .. iIIp ""' .., N_ 

........ .r_ ~ tlraltiq _ Ha_," _., 
l~. Supply ~-. :w._ DiY\O\On. 


